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GOOD ROADS
Suggestions For the Treatment

oi Rural Highways.

NO PATCHWORK WHATSOEVER
The Work to Be Done In Sections—A

Mile Should Be Carefully Finished In
Its Entirety — How the Roadway
Ought to Be Cared For.

How good roads should be made and
tinw thej Bbuuld be cared for is tersely
described in ;h \u25a0 lowa Homestead by

an enthusiast, who Bays:

in the flrsl [»lace, tin-re should ho q«
patchwork roadciaking hariug for its
object only io make one particular spot

ptasable. Road work should tJe done
fin Bectfoiis. For instance, a mile of

road should be taken and completed In
its entirety Every lucti of n should
be made :i good and safe road. I yen

ture the assertion that not more than
one mile of road in every ten is safe

oe free from some dangerous trap to
Wt: trouble to careless drivers or

S fPy not given to close observation of
BAT roadways. They should be made
60 that a child might safely drive over
them.

Beginning, I would establish a rea
sonahle grade so that no steep hills
remain wheu the work is finished. 1
would make over the entire width of
the road from fence to fence. I would
make the actual roadway of usual
width, with only rise enough in the
center to shed raiu. From the gutter
at the side of this roadway 1 would
make a smooth and even grade to the
feme line. Then 1 would compel the
property owners along the road to keep
the roadside well set In grass and to
mow and care for it just as they do
their meadows. No deep, unsightly
and dangerous gullies would be per-
mitted, and the man who scraped a
lot of grass, weeds, clods and trash
Into the center of the road should at
once be condemned to penal servitude
for life. Capital punishment would be
too good for the one who scoured his
plow in the road.

The road worker who plowed up a
stretch of mad late In the fall and
left it to mellow up until spring
should be banished to roadless Sibe-
ria. A plow has no place in any road
that has once been properly made.
The care of a road made according to
my plan would be only that of going
over it occasionally with a drag. The
occasion fur the use of the drag, how-
ey«, should be from the viewpoint of
A.< iced of the road and not the con-

jMKnee of the operator of the drag.
Ai»/nan would be permitted to drive a
drag over a road unless he were a
licensed graduate of a roadmaking
school, a mad drag is a dangerous
tbing (for the road) in the hands of a
man who does not have sense enough
to use it.

1 would build a complete and effec-
tive drainage system to take care of
the water that Bnda its way to the
Nad—not a guesswork one, but one
planned bj a drainage engineer who
knew how.

1 would make culverts and bridges
the width of the road No small cul-
verts should be built. They invaria-
bly till up and remain a damage. A
good, big concrete bridge is the safest
aud cheapest that can be made.

Flat Roads Versus Convex.
Plat r<-:ii]s. as opposed to those of

convex section, are recommended in
the London board of trade traffic re-. port as tending to minimize the splash-
ing of pavements with mud.

GOCD ROAD ITEMS.

Last year New Jersey spent

more than $1,000,000 in repair-
Ing roads.

Bscambia county, Fla.. is in-
vestigating the cost and advan-

i taps of shell roads.
i .Spain is planning a circuit
PtUilnvay 1,074 miles long, to cost
W1.440,000.

There Is a movement on foot
in lowa to spend tl-e hunters'
license fund for road improve-
ment.

Of the 2.100.000 miles of public-
road in the United States 44.000
miles rank as lirsc class.

Williamson county. Tex., will
spend $200,000 in the construc-
tion of sixty miles of gravel
road

The Boys' Booster club of Iron
county. Mo., has the honor of
being the tirst company of good
roads soldiers in Missouri.

C Izens of Frankllntoa. La..
have asked for a per capita tax
U) their parish of SI on each

between sixteen and fifty
for good roads

The Automobile Club of In-
diana is offering $:X)0 in cash
prizes to the road supervisors
who make the best showing to
keeping up their roads.

White sulphite waste, a by-
product in the manufacture of
wood pulp, is being used in parts
of New York to make a road
surface The experiment is be-
ing watched with interest.

HANDY ROAD TOOL
tombinat,on Device For Whipping Dirt

Highways Into ShapeWe rece.uly visited a mode! farm.\u25a0* «\u25a0• of the met attractive rea
JJ" »bou« i. was the , dltfc

2****«»<»». both ,n the fan,

" a; lj:l'-" '-'-ay. Wt ,f. „,„ b;;;;•< «* *m \u0084,« <„,,, Thls ls
matll'r "'real economy, .k «-. , as of

7'" 1 '"":;s- A rteii to another I

*l:7"(1 :1 modified device which »-.";!<i &ever seen used elsew c Mmiwn*b is the Invention of .:,, ownerwys a writer In the Kansas Farmer
1 is s" effective that a drawins ol v

t

IS sh"vvn Herewith It |8 really a euu,
Wnation of harrow and split lop draslh" barrow feeth a,-, attached In su h
B manner <!i;" they can be let down
;:Iil! the Implement used as a barrow
only, or the teeth can be raised and
the Implement used as „ drag only Itthe teeth are set level with the bottomof the drag it forms an excellent el. d

FSEFUI, IMPLEMENT FOU E.UITIJ ROADS.
crusher, and its weight is such that itcan be nicely handled with au ordinary
farm team. There are certain roads
which require a good deal of whipping
into shape before they become good
dirt roads. This work can be done by
a split log drag if time is taken for it
It can be done more readily by the
combination implement herewith illus-
trated, as will be shown on a trial.

As this implement has a value in the
field that is equaled by that on the
road. It may be considered a distinct
Improvement over both the ordinary
split log drag and the harrow. The
drawing is sufficiently plain to show
the method of construction, and the
cost for the iron attachments for hold-
ing the teeth need not be great. The
teeth, of course, can be set in a wooden
frame, though they are less satisfactory
so because less readily adjustable.
This implement has been used on the
farm where it was made for a num-
ber of years and has been found equal-
ly effective in the field and on the road.

KEEP OUT OF RUTS.

In That Way Motorists Will Make
Highways Better.

Few problems with which the mo-
torist has to cope have proved more
refractory than that of Improving the
roads. It is so unwieldly a situation
to handle and Its ramifications extend
into such a multitude of tangles in the
field of legislation and of public sen-
timent that progress has now been
slow indeed. None the less it is pos-
sible for each automobile owner here
and now to give practical assistance
to the movement if he only will.

Those who have carefully studied
the road maintenance problem find
that one of their chief difficulties
arises from the fact that traffic inevi-
tably Bnds its way Into a pair of ruts.
Each succeeding vehicle digs deeper,
and so the operation continues until
there is only one part of the road
which can be traveled with comfort.

Suppose that each vehicle should
seek a new path. What -would be the
result? A smooth, firmly packed sur-
face, in practically as good condition
as if a steam roller were in constant

operation. Now is the time when a
policy of avoiding the ruts can best

be made effective.

One great criticism of our road im-
provement policy here in Pennsylva-

nia is that it is too long in accomplish-
ing its object, says the National Stock-
man and Farmer. We know of one

road on which Improvements were be-
gun last year. The grading was com-
pleted far ahead of the paving, which,

of course, left the unpave-i portion a
big mudhole when winter came. This
year the grading on this three mile
stretch has been completed, but no

more paving is being done. Another

winter will find the public struggling

in the mud on this new grading, while
the road will have to be reshaped when
the paving is finally reached. There

should be some plan of improvement
wb?reby a road need not be torn up

thrw years in the making. The public

is ready to suffer inconveniences for

the sake of better roads, but it should

not have to suffer them for so long a

time.

Procrastination.

Danger In Unexpected Road Funds.
A Florida good roads enthusiast who

appears to favor the actual construc-

tion of roads rather than paper or vo-

cal road building puts it as follows:

"We beg i" assure the bond trustees,

enwrapped and enveloped and accom-
panied by our most distinguished con-

sideration, that good roads bonds are

vain and worthless until they are cash-

ed and the cash expended lor the

most estimable and excellent purpose
originally intended. A million dollar

road fund unexpended Is a most

worthless and dangerous possession."

Money Goes Abroad.

The J50.000.000 a jrear American

tourists are said to spend in Europe on

automobile trips would largely be

ipent ar home if we had good roads

|->r touring.
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STATE CONTROL OF ROADS.
Why a Kansas County's Surveyor Fa-

The state control of roaiis in ordei
to bring about uniformity and elimi
nate the offices that have to do with
road building is advocated by J M
Lindsay, county surveyor of Wyan
dottecounty. Kan. Mr. Lindsay would
abolish the office of county engine

and have a resident suite engineer ap-
pointed either by the state bighwaj
engineer vi a good roads commission

vors a Uniform System.

As a continuation of the plan tlii
township road overseer would be un
der the control of the resident engi
neer, and the result. .Mr. Lindsaj
says, would be a uniformity of road>
and bridges.

"Suppose," Mr. Lindsay said, "tha
the county commissioners oi oue couu
ty should nee! a concrete bridge and
on the same road in the nest county ::
che:ii> 'tin affair is erected. In a few
years the cheap bridge may wear out
aud a !)<•;•\i|\ loaded wagon or a
thrashing machine would be compel

led to go arouud it. Dnder state con
troi this condition would not arise, as
the plans fur bridges would he more
or less uniform. Not that all bridges
would uecessarily be concrete, but tin-
capacity .".iid condition of every bridge
in the state would be known by everj
resident engineer. If the survey ol
every county road were made in con
fortuity with roads in adjoining coun
tics the ultimate result would be a
road straight across the state at no
unusual cost

"This would be the case if surveys
for all gem rally traveled roads were
filed in the office of the state highway
engineer or with a good roads com-
mission. Then, too, the 'road boss'
who insists ui>on his own ideas of
road building, whether they are right
or wrong, would be eliminated. He
would be under the direction of a
competent engineer, aud his bit of
road would receive the same attention
as any other road in the state."

Mr. Lindsay is one of the three
members of a committee appointed by
the Kansas Engineering society to
procure the passage of good roads
laws in the Kansas legislature next
winter. lie is endeavoring to get the
support of the society for state con-
trol of highways.

DRAGGING ROADS WITH AUTOS

Two Miles Smooth and Hard.
How Six Machines Helped to Make

The Musfeogee (Okla.) Motor club i>
improving the roads in Muskogee
county. This club is composed of tifty
motorists. The members have bought
fifty split log drags and are using
them on the reads leading out of Mus-
kogee. The first trial was made a
short time ago and proved a great sue
< ess.

A stretch of road two miles long
leading out of one of the city's prin
cipal thoroughfares was selected
When the ground was in the right con
dition the six split log drags were at-
tached to the rear axles of six ma-
chines, and the two miles of road were
thoroughly dragged. The result is that
they are as smooth and hard as could
be desired. It took the motorists about
a quarter of a day to do the work.

This work is to be extended. The
fifty members of the club are to be di
vi.led into squads of six each. Each
squad is to be given a division of road
to improve. More drags will be made

The material in a drag of this kind
costs $4.30 If bought at a lumber yard
and hardware store, but any farmer
can make one with ordinary tools for
practically nothing by using split logs,
as the name of the drag suggests.

Wbiakev ia a good friend but a poor
tnnster. LWd in moderation it cheprn,
iospirPH and strenuthenH men. In this
gray world why may we not touch pI
bows with our neighbors occasionally in
a social klhsc? Why may wp not make
reasonable u*e of that priare of whis-
kies, I W. HARPER. Sold by J. C.
Monahan.

To avoid the many chanceß of error
and lope of time inhandling onr Hneonnts
we have adopted the McCaskey Account
Register System. Thin system enables
iiß tn carry out the duplicating and
forwarding idea, thereby reducing the
possibility of error to a minimum. With
each package yoii will not only receive
an itemized list of what there is in that
particular bundle and the total of same,
but alno the total amount of your in-
debtedness to us, and you can also tell
on your next bundle whether you have
been given credit for the amount that
you paid Please keep all lists or slip*
until the proper credit has bepn recorded.
We have a number of slipholders for the
purpose and you can have one for
the asking. A short time ago we in-
stalled a couDle of cuff presses, enabling
us to do the cuffs on ladies' shirt waists
and men's shirts properly, making them
like new, and judging from tbeinereasine
trade it has already found favor with
our customers.

Our aim has always been to give our
customers the best service and work
We employ the best help we can get and
use the latest, best and moat up to date
system.

Vqhel Laindky.

Buy This Ranch.
200 acres of berch suh-irrigatrd land,

] 2̂ miles IdHho town, 110 acrps culti-
vated. 50 acres alfalfa, 4 crops 1910.
10 acres never-failing, commercial or
chard, wood on place for 20 years, 8
livingsprings, free range adjoining, eood
set buildings Price $F>o fiere. Terms,
$6000 cash, balance four annual pay
ments folfax Insurance & Realty Co.,
Lippitt building,Tolfax. Wash.

To Our Customers.

Old Soldier Tortured.
"For yearn I suffered unspeakable tor-

ture from indigestion, constipation and
liver trouble." wrote A. K. Smith, * war
veteran at Erie, Pa , "but Dr. King's
New life pills fixed me all right. They're
simply great." Try them for any stom
ach, liver or kidney trouble. Only 25c
at all druggists.

No Reason For It.
When Colfax Citizens Show

the Certain Way Out.
There can be no just reasons why any read- j

er of this will continue to suffer the tortures
of an aching hack, the annoyance of urinary
disorders, the dangers of diabetes, of any kid-
ney ill- when relief is so near at hand aud the
positive proof Kiven that they can be cured. !
Read what a Colfax citizen saays:

D. b Crawfnru, 304 Mill street, Colfax,
WaHh., s^ys: "For »boat» year my kidneys
were desordered and I had to get up often at
night to pass the kidney secretions. The
least cold I faugh; made my condition worse
and a« time pissed I became all run down.
Seeing a public statement given by t. man who
h d been cured of a similar trouble by Doan's
Kidney Pills, I was induced to try this reme-
dy. The contents of the tirst box of Uoan's
Kidney l'illa a'rea^thened my kilneys and
continued use restored me to much better
health. I now sleep well and my kidneys
cause me but little trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-Miiburn Co., Buffalo, New York, sole
agents for the United States.

Remember the name- Doan's—and take no
other.

A HAPPY

lew Year
TO ALL

Start in the New Year right and buy
your

GROCERIES
—AT THE—

South End Grocery
By so doing you wili reduce your
living expenses for 1911. A trial
will convince you. Special premiums
dnring January. Save the coupons

PHONE
Main 41 Main 41 Main 41

Colfax Meat Market
A. GERBER, Proprietor

FEESH AND CURED MEATS
POULTRY AND FISH

Oysters in Season
Hides and Pelts Bought

119 Main Street Phone Main 101

THEIIEW

fe^^s^'^p? PHOTOCRAPH

!3^jP*wX|| is bo full of ex
if/ preseion that real

f J'x^L .$ 'y it's turned
.; / sr* youngCupid'p
* / I head. We made
V,^iy!|s^ $ **"* photograph,

V^^»* g} and it's our fault.

'^\u25a0sSßlta^Jn ALL PHOTOS
fJJPPi§f|) F'NISHED HERE

"i^HBW*v^Si 1- 1. •) ARE FULL °F

BLjIJI EXPRESSION

ill H P^Sjt Have vi- make yon
!!f JHr^ * TtBI :i some "new photo-
<^Pßy £2^ JB^/Vf to give to

i l'|%"«Li. iffli your friends. You
I^s^^ /^j can't imagine how
ik \ I ] much they'll ap-
\u25a0»_,/ A^j predate them.

C. M. DuYnll
\ / ?olfax

Bensel Fuel Co.
Anthracite, Rock Springs

and Kemmerer

COAL
Chas. F. Bensel, Prop

Phohp Main 401

STOBAGE
Will store gnodt* in brick warehouse,
corner Mill and Spriog etreets, on

first fl >or above flnod danger: reason-
able rates nmde on household goods,
rnerc'JHridHt*, pinnoe, etc.

Geo. M. Baker, Mgr-
Phone Main 1041

WILLIAMS'KIDNEY PILLS
Have you overworked your nervous sys-

-1 tern and caused trouble with your kid-
• neys and bladder? Have you pains in

\u25a0 loins, side, back and bladder? Have you
! a flabby appearance of the face, and un-
der the. eyes? A frequent d-sire to pa? 3

; urine? If so, Williams 1 Kidney Pills will
; cure you—Druegist. Price Kte.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Prop... Cleveland. Ohio
For sale at V. T. McCiwkey'sdrug store

REMOVED!
**, 38. COTTHRILL

207 XMdiv St., over Bitt'a ci«Hr Bture

Bookkeeper, Stenographer
Collector

Phone Main 191.

We Haul Everything
Reed, Ripley & Co.

Express and D&aYmai
Office at Hipley PharmHcy

I'hnnp Mnin 1 I

Notice to Creditors to Present
Their Claims.

In the superior court ol the stay of Washina-ton, In aiul for ihe comity of Whitman
In the matter of the estate of Miriam D Waiters, dec'tise 1
Notice la hereby given by the undersignedthe executor of the willof Miriam 1). Waltersdeceased to the creditor! ol and all per«onihaving claims agalusi said deceased, to present

their claims, with the necessary vouchers with-in one year after the 27th day ol January", ion
thf same beinsr the dite >>f tlm noti<v and thedate of tfte first publication thereof to saidexecutor, ai his residence in the city of Uolfaz
county o( Whitman, state of Washington the
>H!;ie being the pltce of the transaction of the
business of said estate.

Dwte of this notice and of the first publication
thereof, January 27th, 1911

„ ... T. W. WALTERS,
Bxecutor of the will of Miriam D. Waltersdeceased
R I. MoCrockcv wnnmoy for pjteCQtOr.

In the superior court of the state of Wash-ington, in and for Whitman county
In the matter of the dissolution and dlslncor-poration of Hooper Land & Livestock Company

a corporation, organized and existing underand by virtue of the laws of the slate of Washingfon.

.NOTION.

N(Vice is hereby given that the stockholdersof Hooper l>aiid <fe Live Stock Company, a cor-poration, organized and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of the state of Washington,
with its office and principal place of businessat < olfax, said state, have made application by
petition, to the above entitled court, to dissolveand disincorporate said corporation, which saidpetition hag been set for hearing by order ot theabove entitled court, at the court room* of theV\ hitman county courthouse, in the city of Colfax, Whitman county, state o[ Washington, onMonday, the 13th day of February, 1911, at the
hour of ten o'clock a. m. of said day, and allparties interested therein are requested to be
and appear at said time and place to show causeif any they have, why the prayer of said peti-
tioners should not be granted.

In witnesH whereof, 1 have hereunto set myhand and affixed tne seal of the above entitled
court. thU the 13th day of December I'UO[Seal] GEO. H. NEWMAN,

County clerk and ex-offlcio clerk of the above

Notice of Settlement of Final
Account.

In the superior court of Whitman county
state of Washington.

In the matter of the estate of Elbert (:. Jen-kins, deceased
Notice is hereby given that Godfrey 3. Jen

kins, administrator wi'h the will annexed of the
estate of Elbert C. Jenkins, deceased, has ren-dered and presented for settlement and
hied in said court his final account c.i
his administration of said estate, and that Sat-urday, the4th day of Fet.., 1911, at the hour of
10:100 clock a.m.. of said day, at the court room

of said court, in the city of Colfax. Whitmancounty, state of Washington, has been duly ap-
pointed by the said court for the settlement oisaid account, at which time and place any per-
son Interested in said estate may appear and
nle his exceptions in writingto said account
and contest the same.

Dated January 3, 1911.
GEO. H. NEWMAN, Clerk.

Hanna & Manna, attorneys for estate.

In the superior court of the state of Washing
ton, in and for Whitman county.

In the matter of A. B. Baker and Mary JBaker, his wife, trustees for the creditors an
stockholders of a B Baker & Company a cor-poration, disnolved.

A B Baker and Mary J. Baker, his wife
trustees for the creditors and stockholders of
A. B. Baker i\j Company, a corporation hereto-
fore dissolved by limitation, having filed theirpetition herein, duly verified, setting iorth that
said corporation was dissolved by 'imitation o:
its charter on the — day of November, 1907. aiid
that they as the sole and only stockholders ofsaid corporation at the time of itg dissolution
took possession of the assets of said corporation
out of witich they paid all of the debt* of shM
corporation mid claims there t-naiiist, afterwhich there was left remaining in their possess-
ion of the assets of said corporation to be dis
tributed to the stockholders of said (operation
.hat certain piece <>r parcel of real estate situate, lyingand being in Whitman county, stateoi '»\ ashington, and described «s tollou s to-wit:
Lofc one and two of bio-k forty-seven(47)o t c
O'i iu^ijiiatof the town ofPullman, himfurther
al eging tn -aid petition thai they, the) aid A. B.
Baker and Mary J Baker, his wife, being the
sole and only stockholders of said corporation
at the time of its dissolution that the real estatehi rein described vested in them in fee aftei the
payment of the debts and charges against stiidcorporation, and that they are entitle.) to a de-cree of the above entitled court decreeing the
said A B. Baker and Mary J. Baker to be theownera in fee of the real estate herein and In
said ietition describ d, free, c.'ear mid exempt
from any and every clair ol the creditors nndstockholder* of said corporation and of till per-
sons claiming by, through, or under them or
any of them

it is therefore ordered that March 4th, 1911. at
the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of s;ii<i day at th<-
court room of the Whirman county court house
i:i the city of Coifax, whitman county, state of
Washington, is the rime and place fixed fur thehearing of sain petition, and the creditors and
stockholders and all parties in any way in-
terested in said corporation ure hereby notified
to be and uppear at said t me and place to show
CRuse, if any they have, why the prayer of saidpetitioners should not be granted, and that
notice of the time and place of the hearing of
said petition be given by the cle^k of the abovf
entitled court by the publication of a copy of
this or.-'er in the Colfax Gazette, a weekly news-
paper printed and published in Colfax, Whit-man county, state of Washington, for the period
of eight weeks immediately preceding the lime
herein fixed for the hearing of said petition

Dated January 5, 1911.
THOMAS NEILL, Superior Judge.

Order to Show Cau6e.

State of Washington, count}- of Whitman, ss
I, <ieo. H. Newman, ckrk of the superior

court of the state of WashiDgton, for Whitman
county, do hereby certify that the above and
foregoing is a true and correct copy of order to
show cause in the above entitled cause, as the
same now appears on file atm of record in my
office

In testimony whereof, Ihave hereunto set mfhand and affixed the seal of said court this othday of Januar}, 1911.
GEO. H NEWMAN, County Clerk.

In the superior court of jhe state of Washing-
ton, vand or Whitman comity.

Charles M. Newton, plaintiff, vs. Hernia B.Newton, defendant
of Washington, county of Whitman, ss

The 6tatr of Washington, to the said Henna
B. Newton, defendant.

You are hereby summoned and required to
appear in the superior court of the state of
Washington, in and for Whitman county, with-
in sixty day.^ after the date of the first publica-
tion of this summons, to wit: within sixty
dayß after the '.'3rd day of December, 1910. and
defend the atiove entitled actiuu in the nh'>v-
entitled ooart, and answer the complaint of the
plaintiffIn said action, and <erve a copy of your
gald answer on J. N PlckreU, the iimier-
attorney for plaintiffat his office in Colfaz, In
tbecoanty of Whitman, state of Wastiinu'ton,
and ifyou fail to appear and 'ie/end said action
and answer -he complaint of the plaintiffafore-
said, within the time aforesaid, Judgment will
be rendered against you, according to the de-
mand of the said complaint, which has been
filed with the clerk of said court. The object Ol
the above entitled action U to diaaolve the
bonds of matrimony now existing betweenpiHintirf'snd defendant, and in all thin
vorce said parties on the following grounds:

1. Abandonment of piaintiif by defendant |
for more than one year.

2. For the failure and reTusal of defendant to
render any as-BistAiice lo I'lrtiniitt in th>? prose-
cution of his work, although ainpiy able so to
do.

Dated December 23rd, 19;0,
J. K. PICKKELL,

Plaintift's att< rney, postoflice address, Colfax.
Whitman county, Washington.

Summons.

r
Notice to Creditors.

In the BQMftof curt of the state of Washing\u25a0
ton. for Whitman county

In the matter of tin-estate of Klsie T fuifhdeceased * '
Notice ii hereby Riven, that by an order dulymade and entered In the above entitled cauaeHM-i .oiirt, the undersigned «a*, on the '24thlay of December, t'.uo. ( miv appointed and ,„„\u25a0

firmed as thM executor of the eetate r>f Klule T1 nKh. ilect-Hseil.
All peraoni likvUik clauns atjfiinst «*kl rje-(.\u25a0eaH.-.l are h rebf notlfled and required u» i>r«--'\u25a0iti them to the anderalmwd with the necesamrvvoucher! withln ooe Tear from the aoth May olDecember, l.uo the date ol the firm publication

of this notice, at the office of r. L Etttnger intheicltj ofCpliax. in the county ol Whitman,
state of w a*n!iiKf.Hi.where the buslnesi of stti.l
estate will be tram
w[oRted at c:°" aXi w»*nin»i« \u25a0!. December Mth,

HXRBKRT W. PUOHBzwatorof the estate ol Elsie l. Phiceased. h

First publication of <), .. :i., |, )|0
Lust I'uMifHtidiioi t ii-i notice Jan. .'T.'l •!!

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of John Wesley Ri' c, deceasedNotice U hereby given by the underainiedexecutrix of the estate of John Weslei Rice >1.-'ceased, to the <re.iit..rg of. an.l all persons h»Tingclaims against the Mid deceased, to exhibitthem with the necessary Tnuchen wltnln oneyear *fter the firsl publication ol this notloe tome said executrix, at her resid nee In AlbionWHShiugton, the same being the place for thetraiisMcti,,,! of the builnesiof wiirfestate.Dated at Albion, Washington, Decembei -Nth.

\u0084 \u0084 ... EI.IZAKETH RtCEExecutrix ofthe estate of John Wesley Ru<>-deceased.
First publication Decemberßo, 1910.

Notice of Sale of Stock to Delin-quent Stockholders
Office ot Whitman Mining and Milling

( ompany. limited, December ir>th, 1910,
Notice if hereby given ihat there in delin-• luent on account of assessment No 1 levied

<»a the 11th day of April, lni<>, (he several
amounto set opposite the raapeetiva omwm ofrthareholci«-rs of the \Vhitni!»n Mii.ing & Mill-
iasCompaay, limited, as follow*, tewte:

Name. No, certit No. ahares Ain'ti". 8. Katlitf.. ... 3 .... sl> kis |122 7«5
\u25a0I. ( . McUiermid 11 81,818.. 122 75

Notice h also hereby given th*t there is de-linquent on account of aHsen-mixnt No. 2levied on the 12-h day of October, I'JIO, the
several amounts *et opposite the respective
names of sh^reholdprn of the Whitman Miu-
>ng and MillingCompany, limited, as follows,
to-wit:

\u0084N- , No. certif. No. shares Ami
*•* R»tj»ff • 3 81.818 $40.1*".J. C. McDiermid....ll si.Blß 4(1 96

A. Cohorst .. .40 2,000 . 100lohn A. Travelett... 5". 1,000 50•T. Goehrinff 48 2,000 100
trank Schreck 84 1,000 50\u25a0f. L. Batterton 10 81,8i8.. 40 9)

And in accordance with the law so manyaharea as may be necessary will be sold at theoffice of A. M Scott on the 15th day of Janvary, 1911, at ten o'clock a. ni to pay thedelinquent assessments thereon, together withthe cost of advertising and expenses of sale
A. J. EASUM, Sec etary.

Notice of Postponement.
The above and feregoing sale is postponed

n;«til February 15. l'Ul, at the hour of ten
o clock a. m. of said rlay, to be held at th*place described in said foree-oing notice Byi-rder of tho board of dir ct<.rs.

A. J KASUM, Secretary.

Order to Show Cause Why De-
cree ofDistribution Should

Not Be Made.
In the superior court of Whitman county,3tate of V\atihlngton.
In the matter of the estate of Elbert c Jen-kins rteceased.
On reading and filingthe petition of GodfreyJ. Jenkins. administrator with the will annexedof the estate of Elbert C. Jenkins, deceased.s<nr,ng forth that he has filed his final ac^count of his administration of the estateof said deceased in this court, mid thatthe same is now in a condition to he closed, andthe residue thereof distributed to the heirs amilegatees entitled thereto; that all the debts andexpenses of administration have been duly

paid, and that a portion of said estate remainsto be divided among the persons entitled there-to, and praying among other things for an orderot distribution of the residue of said estateamong the persons entitled.
It is ordered that all persons interested in the

estate of fc.bert C. Je. kins, deceased, be andappear before the superior court of Whitman
county, state of Washington, at the court room
of said court, at <fol(ax. in said county nnd stateHfor. said, on Satur lay, the 4th dayol 'February
UUt, at 10:15 o'clock a. m., then and
there to show cause why an orderof distribution saou'd not be made oftheres-
i.lue of said estate among the heirs and legatees
of said deceased, according to law.it in further ordered that a copy of this orderbe published for four siicees iw ireeka beforethe said 4th day of Keb., 1911, ia the Colfax
bazeite, a newspaper printed and published in« hitmHii county, stat.- of Washington

Dated January 3 1911.
THOMAS NKILL,Superior Judge.

State of Washington, county oi whitman— ss.
I, Qeo. H. Newman, county clerk and clerk of

the superior court of vvhitmaij county, state ofWashington, da hereby certify that'th-- fore-eolng i-, h mil, true and correct copy of an ordermade and entered of record upon the minutes"i the sid'i superior court.
Witness my band nud oilicialseal affixed this;; I day of January 1911.

>kai., <,Ko H Xr.wvAN. County nerk

Summons for Publication
Inthe superior court of thi state o! Washing-

ton, in tui<l {.>r Whi'man connty
Ancel Davi« Uoffland, plaintiff vs William

H. Skinner, Mrs, William Ji.Hkinner.hii wifeLewiston Broom Factory, ltd , a corporation,
and George O James, defendants.State of Aashiiißton, county of Whitman.--us

'1 h» state of Washington, to 'he snii William
H. bkinner, Mrs. William H. e>kinn< r, liis wife
Lewiston Br.M.ui Factors, ltd., a corporation'
and George '). .(aim-8 defendants

You are hereby summoned and required toappear in the superior court of the st-te ofW ash it gton.ioand lor Whitman county, withinsixty da;,s after the date of the first publication
of this Bummon«, to-wit: within sixty daysafter the lt;th day of Deeemb-r I'JIO, and defend
the above entitled RCtion in the above entitled
court, and answer the complaintof the plaintiff
in said action, aud serve a copy of your saidanswer on J. n. Pickrell the undersigned at-
torney for plaintiff, at his office iv Colfax in the
county of Whitman, st*te of Washington, and
if you fail to appear and defend Baid action andanswer the complaint of the plaintiff aforesaid,
within the time aforesaid, judgment will be
rendered against you, according to the demand
of the said complaint, which has been filed with
the clem of said court. The object of the
above entitled action is to oust and eject the de-
fendants William H. .Skinner and Mrs. WilliamH. i-kin"er, his wife, from said real estate inplaintiff's complaint specifically described and
and a portion of the real eetate hereinafter de-
scribed, and to recover possession thereof, and
to forever foreclose, cut oft and exclude the
defendants skinners from any claim, interestor lien therein—to reform certain instruments
aflecting the tit!" to the real estate herein and
in plaint flscorn plaintdescribed, aud to remove
certaindondaor apparent clondi on the title
thereof; that the re«l estate uffected the-eby
and referred to herein to which plaintiff is en.
tiled to :he poaaeMion thereof and from which
be desires to oust and eject the defendants
Skinners i« situated in Whitman county, stat»-
--o W ashintfton.and described a« follows, to.wit:
The southwest quarter (Sw%) and the S'.uth-
east quarter of the northwest quarter (SE* ofN«'

4)and lot three (3) of section thirty four
(31) in township fourteen (14) north ringe' forty
(40 E.W M.. ami los two, tnree four. lit>\ -it
and -evn, and the southwest quarter of the
north weal <i'iitrter (SWJ^ of -v\'4; ol section
three (3) in township thirteen (13 north range
forty (fj E >\ M excepting therefrom that cer-
tain tract owned by Mary V. Bulier,and de

I the north
quarter corner of section ihree (3) in to«

:iorth range forty (4 ) B W.M .ruu-
nlng thenre south \u25a0

• south 37 deg .'fc^ rnin W 261.5 fett to a
fir place '/<( beginning. Thence soii'h

0J dt-B 32 mm E. 1 90 *eet more or less to right ofway ol the Snake River Valley Hallway I •>

\u25a0\u25a0'riirht of way to
a point which is smith 37 \u25a0! \u25a0_' j->: .niu EfiMfeet

>uth 52 deg 82 miv X 1332 • feet from theplace nl beginning; thence north 52degS2 miv
(26 feet; theuce north 37 deg 2B"^ mln K.

660 feet to the place of beginning, contal
\u25a0 \u25a0res, more or less.excepting th.-refrom

also the right of «i across said premises nmv
owned bj iheO &.f& S R R. Co.

liateu December 13th, 1910.
J N. PKKKELL

T'lairititTs attorney Postoffi. c a.'.ireas Col-
fax, Whitman county, Washington


